Patterns of use of mammography among inner-city Detroit women: contrasts between a health department, HMO, and private hospital.
This study assessed the pattern of utilization of mammography among 2,880 inner-city minority women 40 years of age or older who received ongoing primary care services during 1988 or 1989 at four practice sites operated by a health department (two sites), Health Maintenance Organization (HMO), and private hospital. Mammography referral could be documented for 23% to 32% of age eligible women and completed mammograms for 15% to 26%. Among women without a mammogram, 85% had never been referred while 15% were referred but unable to complete the procedure. In multiple logistic regression analysis, factors associated with mammography include age less than 70 years, presence of a breast cancer risk factor and more frequent clinic visits. Mammography was somewhat more frequent at the HMO and hospital clinic than at the health department, but this relationship varied with the women's previous visit and mammography experience. At sites serving uninsured women, mammography use was not associated with the presence or absence of health insurance. It is concluded that the underutilization of mammography is a substantial barrier to the early detection of breast cancer in each of the three different health care organizations studied, and that interventions to improve breast cancer control should focus upon facilitating physician referral practices.